
Hearst offers a variety of resources through Wellthy to

support caregivers with a loved one who is on the

spectrum. They include: Help researching therapy

options, finding support groups, and handling billing

and claims concerns. Visit wellthy.com/hearst to start

working with a care coordinator. 

Take a 30 minute Autism 101 course through the

Autism Society to learn about the characteristics and

behaviors of Autism and explore types of treatment

assistance.

Attend "Parent Talk" on April 8 at 7 p.m., an online

event presented by the Autism Treatment Center of

San Antonio about how to keep individuals with

autism safe. The event will feature Deputy Rodney

Rangel, who serves as the Autism and Special Needs

Liason for the Bexar County Sheriff's Office. 

Attend the 17th Annual Virtual Walk for Autism &

Superhero Car Parade on April 17 from 11 am to 2 pm.

You can donate to Any Baby Can, which is hosting the

event, here. 

Volunteer with the Texas Autism Society, which is

based in Austin. Volunteers are needed to help plan

events, run social or support groups, lend an

administrative hand, or perform outreach to

community members.

Watch a movie at the AMC Rivercenter 11, which offers

a Sensory Friendly Film program on the second and

fourth Saturday of each month for family-friendly

audiences and Wednesday evenings for mature

audiences. During the showings, the lights are turned

up and the sound turned down. Viewers are welcome

to get up, dance, walk, shout or sing!

April is World Autism Awareness Month, dedicated to

helping increase global understanding and acceptance of

people with autism spectrum disorder. According to the

Autism Society, there are over 1.5 million individuals in

the United States who have been diagnosed with autism

spectrum disorder. It is the fastest-growing

developmental disability in the country.

Here are some ways to get involved in the autism

community or find resources to help a friend or loved one

who is on the spectrum. 

The Express-News Diversity
Committee aims to create
an inclusive workplace
culture where all voices feel
welcome and empowered,
and diversity is reflected in
all aspects of the company.

Want to join? Contact us at
diversitycommittee@expres
s-news.net.

And like us on Facebook for
all the latest news!

             
 www.facebook.com/SAENDiversity

The San Antonio Express-News received 40
applications for its 2021 pilot program that will
meet from 6 to 8 p.m. on every third Thursday of
the month from April through September.

Committee leaders are in the process of
reviewing the applicants and choosing which
ones will be part of the first cohort. They are also
finalizing the curriculum for the monthly
programs and panels, which will focus on news-
writing and journalism basics. 

Want to get involved? Contact Marina Starleaf
Riker at marina.riker@express-news.net.

One of our goals: Promoting
job listings in an effort to
create a pool of diverse and
qualified candidates from
which hiring managers can
interview. 

Join us in sharing these new
job listings among your
professional networks. You can
explore all listings here.

Part-Time Product Coordinator
Department: Operations

Social Media Strategist
Department: Sales &
Advertising

Account Manager
Department: Sales &
Advertising

Strategic Account Executive
Department: Sales &
Advertising

Investigative Reporter
Department: News & Content

Assistant City Editor
Department: News & Content

Education Reporter
Department: News & Content

Digital Reporter
Department: News & Content

Digital Content Producer
Department: News & Content

Editorial Designer
Department: News & Content

Arts and Culture Writer
Department: News & Content

Data Reporter
Department: News & Content

Did you know you can receive
$300 if you refer someone and
they are hired? Reach out to
Nancy Sandoval at
nancy.sandoval@express-
news.net for more information
about the Employee Benefit
Program.  

JOB LISTINGS

UPDATE: Express-News TEEN TEAM PROGRAM

Felicia banegas,
co-leader

Emilie eaton, 
co-leader

Taylor pettaway,
communications
chair

madalyn mendoza,
Administrative
Coordinator

April 2021 

Celebrating autism awareness month

Roland Salas puts a sign on his truck during a celebration in May 2020 for AJ Ortiz, whos
handcrafted key chains to raise money for the Autism Treatment Center of San Antonio.
(Photo: Robin Jerstad / San Antonio Express-News)

Meet our leadership team Dates to Celebrate:
April 2021

N E W S L E T T E R

Day of Silence is a student-
led movement to protest
bullying and harassment of
lesbian, gay, bisexual and
transgender (LGBTQ) students
and those who support them.

Equal Pay Day, an attempt to
raise awareness about the
raw wage gap, the figure that
shows that women, on
average, earn about 80 cents
for every dollar men earn. The
date moves earlier each year
as the wage gap closes. Equal
Pay Day began in 1996 by the
National Committee on Pay
Equity as a public awareness
event to illustrate the gender
pay gap.

cary clack,
Program & Events
co-chair

deanna winfield,
Program & Events
co-Chair

kate weber,
Executive sponsor

Native American: Gathering
of Nations more than 500
Native American tribes meet
to celebrate their traditions
and cultures

New San Antonio mural pops up con 'much,
mucho, much amor' for Walter Mercado
TikTok showcases San Antonio's 'Hispanic
Elvis' to the world
IRE names San Antonio journalist as next
executive director

Questions? 
Contact us at 
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Congratulations to our new leadership team!
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diversitycommittee@express-news.net.

 

https://wellthy.com/hearst/
https://www.autism-society.org/autism-101-online-course/
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https://runsignup.com/Race/TX/Helotes/WalkforAutism
https://runsignup.com/Race/Donate/TX/Helotes/WalkforAutism
https://www.texasautismsociety.org/volunteer/
https://www.amctheatres.com/programs/sensory-friendly-films
https://www.facebook.com/SAENDiversity
http://www.facebook.com/SAENDiversity
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions/preview/2010765/?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions/preview/2010845/?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions/preview/1900180/?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions/preview/1803610/?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions/preview/2011028/?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions/preview/2010793/?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions/preview/2010870/?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions/preview/2010867/?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions/preview/2010866/?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions/preview/2010855/?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://eevd.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX_15/requisitions/preview/2011026/?lastSelectedFacet=LOCATIONS&mode=location&selectedLocationsFacet=300000001934504
https://www.glsen.org/day-of-silence?gclid=Cj0KCQjwsLWDBhCmARIsAPSL3_239pHY_CS291b7i6RlCebR1Ov_rsg2ZO_Ybj6nBz1BVyzjO1seISQaAjHBEALw_wcB
https://www.glsen.org/day-of-silence?gclid=Cj0KCQjwsLWDBhCmARIsAPSL3_239pHY_CS291b7i6RlCebR1Ov_rsg2ZO_Ybj6nBz1BVyzjO1seISQaAjHBEALw_wcB
http://www.equalpaytoday.org/equal-pay-day-2021
https://www.gatheringofnations.com/
https://www.mysanantonio.com/news/local/article/walter-mercado-mural-san-antonio-lone-star-arts-16081497.php
https://www.mysanantonio.com/lifestyle/article/san-antonio-hispanic-mexican-elvis-tiktok-video-16083164.php
https://www.ire.org/ire-names-veteran-journalist-as-next-executive-director/
mailto:diversitycommittee@express-news.net

